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Tho UV al)Sorption spoctra of 2,4- ami 4,6-(l)(;liloropyj’imidino vapouivs 
pertaining to an allowed axul traiLHitioiiR roHpcietiVoly
(analog ol 7T*,n)-~^ A^  traii'iition of pyrimidine aroxuid 3200Jt) 
are reported in tins pape>‘ Tlie absorption system appeal in.g in 
the region AA3075-2815 iji 2,4-diehloropyriinuline with 0,0 hand 
at 33121 eni’  ^ and AA3010-2760 in tho 4,G*diehh)vopyi‘miidme with 
0, 0 band at 34788 cm~^  aie analysed in ti^ rms of the vibrational 
frequencies of the grortnd and tho oxoitod eloctronii^  state In tlui 
absi'iice of tho Raman spc(-tra, the observed freqiioneios of tho two 
molecules are correlated with tho infrariid fiequeucios*
1. Introduction
TJio ultraviolet absorption spectra of jiyriraidine presents a stronger absorption 
syateni around 243oA and a weaken- systenn around 3200A.. Sinci^  the strongei 
absorption system (analog of 2400A system of benzene) does not show any 
Vibrational structure, no vibrational analysis has bem reported. The les,s intense 
system appeiiring around 3200A contains a larger number of discrete bands and 
a vibrational analysis has been jw oiioseJ by Ulier (1941) The J otational analysis 
of the 0, 0 band of tliis system by Innos et al. (1969) reveals that this system 
appears due to A^B^-X^A^ transition. Tlie pvesiuit work aims at (1) to study 
th.o spectral sliift produnixl m the 0. 0 band of tho 3200A sysl.em of x>yriniidin(^  
by stronglj’' interacting substituents (2) to classify the vibrational Ircquencies 
of the two states and (3) to propose tho model asaignineut of the observed fi’e- 
quoncioB.
2. Experimental Procedure
2,4- and 4,6-dichloropyrimidinc obtained from M/S Eluka, A.G Switzerland 
were used as such. Vapour absorption spectra appearing in the regions AA3075- 
2815 and AA3019-2760 in tho two molecules liave been photographed on Hilgoi 
medium quartz spectrograph using path lengths of 50, 75, 100 and 150 ems
• Unpubliahed work.
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Sufficient number of bandw have boon obtained with a Bmall quantity of sample 
placed in an absoipticm t\)bc of length 100 cm The temperature of the absorp­
tion column was vaiied from 20°C to 100°C Hilgov comparator having least 
count of 0 001 mm was used foj' evaluating the position of the bands The
Table 1 Vibrational analysis of 2,4- diohloropyrimidine vapoirr 
(All values are in cm~ )^
Separation
rntonBjty+ from the 
0, 0 band
AsHignment
3072.2 32541 vw 0-580 0 -4 4 1 -2 x 6 8
3065.6 32611 wb 0-510 0 -4 4 1 -6 8
3069,1 32080 mb 0-441 0-441
3031.2 32981 ivb 0-140 0 -2 x 6 8
3024.6 33063 mb 0 -6 8 0—68
3018.4 33121 med 0,0 0, 0
3011.2 33200 mw 0-1-79 0-1-79
3004.3 33276 wd 0-1-156 0 +  2x79
2997 6 33350 vw 0 1-229 0 +  3x79
2991.5 33418 wb 0 +  297 0-1-434-2x68
2985.3 33488 msd 0 +  367 0 +  434-68
2979.3 33556 mad 0 +  434 0+434
2972 2 33635 wb 0 +  B14 0 +  434 +  79
2967.3 33091 mw 0 + 570 0-1 570
2902.6 33745 wb 0+624 0-1-691-08
2956.7 33812 rad 0 +  691 0+691
2952 2 33863 md 0 +  742 0-1-801-68
2947.1 33922 mad 0 +  801 0 +  801
2940.9 33993 md 0 +  872 0-1-801 +  79
2933.3 34081 wd 0-1-960 0 +  601 +  2x79
2929.7 34123 wd 0+1002 0 +  434+570
2925.2 34176 md 0-1-1055 0-^-1119-68
2919.7 34240 ad 0-1-1119 0 +  1119
2915.3 34292 wd 0 +  1171 0 +  434 +  801-68
2912.6 3-1323 wd 0 +  1202 0 +  1119 +  79
2910.1 31353 sd 0+1232 0 +  434+801
2903.5 34431 wd 0 +  1310 0 +  434+801 +  79
2900.4 34468 wd 0-1-1347 0+1483 — 2x68
2895 2 34530 md 0 1-1409 0 +  J4H3-68
2889.0 34604 mad 0 +  1483 0 +  1483
2883.1 31076 md 0 f  1554 0 +  434+1119
2878.7 34728 wd 0-1-1607 0 +  2x801
2872 1 34H0K wd 0+1687 0+2x801-1-79, 0 +  570-f 1119
2867.6 34863 wd 0 +  1742 0 +  1119 +  691-68
2862.1 34929 wd 0 +  1808 0 +  1119 +  691
2868.3 34976 wd 0+1865 0+1119 +  801-08
2853.2 35038 md 0 +  1917 0+1119 +  801
2846.6 35119 A\d 0 +  1998 0+1119 +  801 +  79
2843.6 35150 wd 0 +  2035 0+2x801+434
2836.8 .35241 wd 0 +  2120 0 +  2x801+434 +  70
2827.9 35352 md 0+2231 0 +  2x1119
2820.8 36441 wd 0+2320 0 +  2x1119 +  79
b =  broad, d ~  diffuse, m = medium, a — strong, V =  very, w =  weak.
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location of wliarp and strong l^ands are accurate to ^ 5  cm“  ^ wluh‘, thost) lor tlio 
broad and diffuse bands, the accuracy is up to om~*. The position of the 
bonds nr cni~i, their visually estimated intensities, tlioir separation from tlio 
0, 0 band and the a,ssignments are presented in table‘s 1 and 2 for the two molo- 
culos respectively.
Table 2, Vibrational analysis ot 4,(i- dichloropyrimidine vapour 






0, 0 band 
0-1571 0-703-807
205)4.0 33390 0-1398 0-526-8672979.5 33553 0-1235 0-526-703
29G0.9 553695 0-10955 0-392-703
2963.1 33739 0-1049 0-2x526
2967.0 33808 0-980 0-2x526 + 72
2947.2 33921 mb 0-867 0 -867
291B.7 339558 0-850 0-2x392 + 72
2940.3 34000 0-788 0-2x392, 0-703-95
2933.3 34085 0-70.3 0-703
2027.4 34150 0-638 0-703 + 72
2922.4 34208 0-580 0-703+130
2917.8 34262 mb 0 - 526 0-526
2911.4 34338 w 0-450 0-626 + 72
2906.5 34390 mb 0-392 0-392
2900.B 34467 0-321 0-392 + 72
2896.2 31518 0-270 0-170-95
2887.8 34618 sb 0-170 0-170
2B82.6 34093 mb 0-95 0-95
2873.7 34788 VBd 0,0 0.0
2867.8 34860 0 +  72 0 +  72
2863.0 34918 0 +  130 0+130
2868.8 34969 mad 0 +  181 0 + 181
2853.0 35041 \v 0 + 253 0 + 181 +  72
2850.7 35069 mb 0 +  281 0 +  281
2844.8 36141 0 + 3.53 0+281+72
2836.4 555246 0 + 458 0+458
2830.9 35314 0 +  626 0 + 458 + 72
2826.9 35364 0+576 0 + 458 + 1510
2822.2 515423 0 + 635 0+181+468
2817.5 36482 md 0 + 694 0 + 694
2807.6 35608 0 +  820 0+094+130
2802.7 35759 0 +  971 0+2814 694
2794.7 35771 0 + 983 0 +  1157-170, 0 +  281 +  694
2787.9 35858 0 +  1070 0+1157-95
2781.2 3B945 0 +  1157 0+1157
2776.3 36008 0 + 1220 0 + 11B7+72
2771.8 36067 0 + 1279 0+1157 +  130
2766.8 36132 0 + 1344 0+1157+181
t  ^  in table 1,
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3. D iscussion
From ili,o .stntclural point of view, the two molecules i.e., and 4,6- 
diehloropyrimidint^ belong to Gs and ijoint group respectively. In the former 
case, the mole(jular piano containing all the atoms will bo the only symmetry 
(‘lomcnt and the transition reduces to aji allowed A '-A ' transition with
tlu^  transition moment lying in the plains of the molecule wdiilo in the latter case, 
the molecule will hav(‘ the same symmetry as that of pyrimidine and the bands 
will appear due to transition wdth tbe ti’ansition. moment lying in tlio
plane iierpendicular to the pa^ ’a axis passing thvougli 2 and 5 position in the 
eonviMitioual model of p^uimidine (1969) The strongest baud appearing at 
33121 and 3478S cm“ b on the longer w^avolongth side of the spi^ctrum, has been 
taken as the 0, 0 band in the two mokvcak s^ respectively. Jn the spectrum of
2,4-dichloropy’ jnii(lin< , prominent bands positioju^d at 33555, 33691, 33812, 
33922, 34240 and 34604 cm'^ involve a sepavation of 434, 570, 691, 801, 1119 
and 1483 cm“ ' from the 0 ,0  band Thc^ se separations have boon taken to re­
present tile excited state fundamental vibrational fi'equeneios
Tabli" 3 A correlation of inb’ared and ultraviolet absorption froquoncios of
2,4- diehloropyrimidiue and their assignment to probable mode 








450 441 — •'lab
475 434^
Vfl
615 — 670 J
867 — 801 Vl
1338 — lllO »'a
1655 — 1483 rea
In the sp^ctrnm of 4,6- dicIilo^Tipyrimidine strong bands at 34969, 35069, 
35246, 35482 and 35945 cm  ^ towards tho sliortor wavelength side of the 0, 0 
band gives excited state fundameutals 181, 281, 458, 694 and 1157 cm"^ TJie 
hot bands al 34018, 34390, 34262, 34085 and 33921 cm"^ on tho longer wavelength 
side of tho 0, 0 band in 4,6- didUoropyrimidmo involves grmmd state vibration 
170, 392, 52(), 703 and 867 cm -i In case of 2,4- dic-lilovopyj imidine one such 
vibration has been observed at 441 nm”  ^ A eo.rrolation of thesis vibrations 
along wdth inFivv’od frequencies are reported in tables 3 and 4. Some of the 
important modes are discussed.
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Table 4 A oorrelation of infrared and ultraviolet abfiorption Irequonc ies o1 
4,6- diehloropyrimidmo and their asHignmont to jirobabic rnorb*



















Til tlxo ppecdrum of boiizeno the v, vibration (995 cm “ )^ rejivi^ aenlN the C-C 
.stretching (ring bri^atJiing) vibration In, the spectra of .substituted bemem^s 
th.is vibration Jots been found to lu^  mass dependent and it h,as bi;eu identified, 
in llte UV, IK and Ilainan siuictra upto 700 dc^pending upon th<‘ mass and 
nature of tlu‘ .substituent In th.e UV ab.sorption spectrum of pynmidiiug a 
medium band towards the longer wavelength, at a seiiaration of 991 cnr^ Iroin 
the 0, 0 band lias beiui a.ssigned as the vibration by Simmons & Imies (1964) 
This assigiimoui is in agroejnent with the assignment proposed by Lord (1957) 
from Raman and by Sbrana ef al (I960) li'om infrared studios In tlu^  vibra­
tional spuetrum of pyimidinc-d^, the same vibration has boon assigned at 830 om‘ ^  
by Sbrana et al (1966) Tlujrofore, from thc^  vibrational studies of p3u-iinidiiie-rf4 
it appeal's tJiat vibration i.s dependent on the mass of the substituent It 
the oliictronic: spoeUujn of 2,4- and 4,0- diehloroiDynmidine, strong bands at 
33922 and 35482 em-* towards the shorter wavelength side of the 0, 0 band 
invoM^ oxeitod state fuudanuuital having values of 801 and 694 cm-^ rcspiH'- 
t.ivoly The 801 cm“  ^ eibration has been trarwl up to two quanta This vibra­
tion ha.s boon found in combination with other fundaraontals of the same elec­
tronic .state. In the case of 4,6- dichloropyrimidine the sp(3ctrum iloes not 
oxtfuid inuc.li towa '^ds the shoj'ter waAudength hence the higher cpianta of 694 em~^  
vilwation has not been t’*aocvl The ground state value fo’- 801 em“  ^ has not 
been ob.servod .since the spectrum does not extend much towards the ]ong(‘.'’ 
wavelength. However, a very sU’ong IR  band at 867 cm~  ^ may correspond 
to it. The ground state value for 694 cm~  ^has been observed at 867 cm"* which 
agrees well with tho strong IR  band observed at 872 cm~ .^ These two (801 and 
694 vibrations in the two moleoules have been assigned to vibration.
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(li) Vg Vibration
The doubly dogenorato Vg vibration, having e^ g symmetry will split into its 
compononts under tlie reduced Cs and C,^ v point group. In case of Cb symmetry 
both the components will be of totally symmetric character whereas in C^ v 
symmetry the lower component will be totally symmetric and the higher com­
ponent will be non-tot ally symmetric and therefore will not appear in the electronic 
siiectrum
In the spectrum of 2,4- dichloropyrimidine tlie bands at 33565 =  0, 0 -f 434 
and 33691 — 0 ,0 -f 570 cm'^ give iw^ o excited state fundamental vibration 
Corresponding to these vibrations no ground state fundamental has been observed. 
How'ovor, the pair of strong infrared vibrations at 475 and 615 cm~  ^ can corres­
pond to the tw^ o excited state vibrations respectively.
Two bands at 35069 and 35246 cm“  ^ in case of 4,6- dichloropyrimidine give 
two 281 and 458 cm“  ^ excited state vibration The combinations formed bj^  
the.se vibrations have also been observed. The ground State value of 281 cm“  ^
is probably 526 cm^  ^ (appearing up to two quanta) wdiich agrees well wdth the 
infrared band at 530 cm~  ^ The counterpart of 458 has not been identified 
in tlie oloctronic spectrum because of its weak intensity How^evor, a w’^ oak 
infrared band at 620 cm"^ may correspond to it. Those vibrations, in each case, 
may bo assigned as the comjDononts of Vg vibration
Other excited state vibrations which appear under the similar conditions 
are 1119 and 1157 cm~  ^ respectively. Infrared bands at 1338 and 1324 cm"^ 
in the tw’^ o molecules respectively may be due to the two vibrations Those 
vibrations may bo assigned as vg (C-H plaiiai* bending) vibration
The 0, 0 band of the 3200A system of pyrimidine appears at 31072 om~  ^
A hypsochromic shift by 2049 cm~  ^ in 2,4- and by 3716 cm~  ^ in 4,6- diohloro- 
pyrimidine has been observed The order of the shift is 4,6- >  2,4'
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